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NE of the best known and the broad and fertile land of

inust popular figures in The Commissioner for Em igrafion, Canada's fair domain.
C.anadian circles in Lon- During the war he lias been

don is Lieut. -Col. J. Obed Smith, special representative of the

Commissioner fýr Emigration Western Canadian Press Assoc-
for the Dominion Government. iation, and besides contributing

Col. Sinith, or " J.O.," as he articles tu London maguarines,
is to hi3 familiars, is one of the was never able, from lack of time
best types of civil servants. He to meet the demand by Western
is suave, gracious. disinterested, Canadian and American news-
and a slave tu duty. His motto papers for articles on the war.
is the "me as that of the Prince He is an advertising and pub-
of Wales " 1 serve." A guide, licity expert ýwhose reputation
philosopher and friend tu every in Fleet Street is established.
intending emigrant. ho takes as He is also a Fellow of the Royal
inuch pains tu give correct in- Geographical Society, Society
formation of the right sort ita ut Arts, etc., and sits on the
a domestic servant or a fainn Strand Division benrh as jus-
labourer, as he docs tu supply a tice of the Peace for the Coun-
business rnan or a financial, mag- ty of Londoný He, is a Life
nate with the " latest figures." Governor of three hospitals. In

Cvl. Smith has been through Masonic circles he is weli-Imown

the mill. He knows by actual as a founder and tremurer ai
experience, all the conditions, as Canada Lodge, and represents
well as the hardships, which over here several Grand Lodges
make for or mar success. He in Canada, while he is also a
went out to Canada as a youth member of the Grand Lodge
in 188 1, and uàtil he got his feet of England,
firrnly rooted did " any old With a compreliensive experi-
thing, "and" ever-y o Id thing, ", ence in moving large bodies of
as so utany other notable Cana- men and women it is nq wonder
dians bave done. - that during the war the gov-

TenNFea= later he w-as a bar- ernment instinctively turned
risèer 61ýthet"nitoba Courts. towards Lieut.-Col. Smith, whon
He was for a time accountant the question of repatriating
ci the Legislative AssembIy for soldiers' dependent fan-jilies
that Province, afterward 'be- became acute. It is largely
coming Chief Clerk in the Rail- owing tu Col. Sn-dth's knowledue,

-way, Departinent, and later good -judgment and sound sense
right-cf-way, solîcitor. As that the arrangemcnts made

DeputyRan-Y. Corn-ïssioner. have been su successiul, and it
Deputy Pro,ýrincia1 and Com- is particularly gmtifying to,
missionqr, =4 Deputy Attorney - know that nearly 22, (*0 women
Gen" lie »"Vqd an app=- and children more booked to

, ;iàéi, -, vu him wi Canada during the most serious

= ejal it E nto the >ý period of the submanne men
affairs of thepro ace, without the loss of a single

ru 001 'bý epte*d the life. Now that this horribie
P"#C wrVice "go menace has been romoved, th«

ýMis1ioMr -fôi -Imad9mtion, 4* work of repatriation is tu be
d acctlerated and Col. S "th dMa4 f, àn, his t«9ý

Mf office 8*' getaexN-P,»-e his staff are working nig
thzt twte 2sý =n .y as day to send home women

children. if not "fimtll as
= in ph0jý bAý :IH4i»o. quickly as they can, and those

lu los ý-01. sirdtt ýffl made M cet. in doubt on any point may feel
supelintoi ent g frS tu write to him.

COL Smith lioldia commission
London. for takirq *Imâ ïâ Coutte in aU the Provinces in Canatard

Spe ýj püe on t1w Dominion Lands-Act,* Y#
bormt" and pre-emptions,


